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Since China’s reform and opening to the outside world in the past 30 years， the 
industry of real estate in China had a rapid development and had become one of the 
pillar industries of China’s economy. The development of real estate had been 
China’s economic growth point ， besides ， greatly improved people’s living 
environment. As a capital-intensive industry，however，real estate brings about not 
only big profits but also risk and crisis. Look around the world，in addition， 
Sub-prime mortgage loans and some financial policies like sub-prime mortgage 
bonds in the U.S. once pulled the country’s economic development at a high speed. 
Yet，sub-prime mortgage loans and some financial policies like sub-prime mortgage 
bonds which are double-edges swords had not been used properly. In the end they 
cut off the way of the U.S. economic development，what is more， triggered the 
world financial crisis. 
In order to maintain a stable development trend in China under the influence of 
American sub-prime mortgage crisis，keep a healthy and sustainable development of 
China’s real-estate industry and limit the increasing housing price，  Chinese 
government issued a series of macro-control policies of real estate according to the 
recent situation. To control the housing price，a lot of policies， laws and executive 
actions have been taken by both of central government and local government. All of 
these measures have made great effort on controlling housing price，but regulatory 
policies such as tightening loans of real estate reflect that researches about the 
problem of financial channels for China’s real estate enterprises is especially 
important.  
This paper is going to make an analysis of the recent situation of financial 
channels for China’s real estate enterprises through listing China’s housing control 
policies and making a contrast between real-estate financial markets in China， the 
U.S. and the whole world. Besides，based on the financial features and precondition 
of real estate industry，this paper will propose 13 kinds of financial models. Through 














cases about using financial models creatively in recent years will be put forward. 
Hopefully， this paper will provide theoretic support for establishing new financial 
systems of real estate and theoretic basis for real-estate enterprises to make financial 
decisions and choose financing patterns under current situation. Furthermore, this 
paper wants to help real-estate enterprises change their traditional financing ideas，
broaden their financing channels and master different kinds of financing patterns 
solving extremely urgencies by taking examples of successful cases so that can 
promote the sustainable development of China’s real-estate. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1 
第一章 绪  论 
第一节 研究背景 
我国的改革开放从 1978 年开始实施，但房地产市场起步较晚，从上世纪















死存亡的关键阶段。    
一、截止 2011 年 11 月八大城市房地产成交量状况 
楼市遇冷，各大城市房地产降价潮蔓延①： 
北京：2011 年 10 月住宅签约量 12760 套 
北京市房地产交易管理网数据显示，10 月北京商品房住宅签约套数为 5498
套，二手房住宅签约套数为 7262 套，合计总签约套数为 12760 套，创下了全面
网签来的 低纪录，特别是二手房交易量已经接近 2008 年市场交易量。“链家
地产”7 日发布研究统计称，今年（2011）以来北京二手房中介共关闭门店约

















1000 家左右，为三年来 多，其中 10 月关闭门店 177 家，已连续多月单月关
闭中介门店超过 100 家，其中约 73%为中小经纪机构。 
上海：二手房指数 13 个月来首跌 
上海二手房指数报告显示，2011 年 10 月，上海二手房指数为 2597 点，较
上月下降 3 点，环比下跌 0.12%。这是二手房指数自去年 9 月以来首次下跌。
在指数系统监测的所有板块中，54%下跌，41%走平，仅 5%上涨。多家房产研
究机构数据显示，2011 年 11 月首周(10 月 31 日-11 月 6 日)申城新建商品住宅
成交面积 9.38 万平方米，环比下跌 32.32%，5 周内第三次跌破 10 万平方米，
而 780 套的成交套数更是创下近 33 周内的新低。 
广州：土地交易遇冷仅完成年度计划 28.8% 
据搜房网数据监控中心统计，2011 年 10 月 31 日至 11 月 6 日，广州十区
二县市网签共 947 套一手住宅，环比前一周（1232 套）大跌 23.13%。上周全市
成交均价 10637 元/m2，环比之前一周（成交均价：11806 元/平）下跌 9.90%。
947 套是自 2011 年 3 月份以来的 低周成交套数。据悉，除了今年（2011）1
月底和 2 月底“新国八条”广州细则颁布外，广州一手住宅市场的周成交套数
从没低于过 1000 套。近期多宗成交地块仅以底价成交，今年(2011)1 月至 9 月，
广州市本级土地出让金收入 144.5 亿元，仅仅完成年度计划 502.5 亿元的 28.8%，
预计全年减收将达到百亿元。 
深圳：上周（2011 年 10 月 31 日至 11 月 6 日）新房成交套数环比下降 14%，
上周（2011 年 10 月 31 日至 11 月 6 日）深圳一二手房成交量都继续下跌，深
圳房价正进入全面调整通道。根据深规划国土委的成交数据显示，上周（2011
年 10 月 31 日至 11 月 6 日）深圳新房成交套数为 515 套，环比下降了 14.75%，
成交面积为 4.39 万㎡，新房成交均价为 19904.77 元/平方米，环比下跌了 9.62%。
据深圳中原统计，2011 年初深圳地产中介店铺多达 8000 家，目前，已减少到
5000 家左右，而即使按照 5000 家中介门店的数量来计算，一月成交 2000 套二
手房意味着平均每家中介门店每月成交二手房仅 0.4 套，两个月成交不了一套。 
杭州：（2011 年 10 月）近两月成交量不及去年同期一半 
透明售房网数据显示，今年 10 月，杭州主城区成交 1914 套房源，加上 9
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